Welcome to Roundtable

Roundtable Announcements
September 2019
September Roundtable Topics

- September 4, 2019
- “Big Rock” Topics
  - Welcome & Prairie Fox Introduction
- Breakout Topics
  - Year’s Topic Selection
  - What’s on Your Mind? General Discussion of Any Topics
Roundtable Staff

- Are you interested in helping other leaders?
- Contact Liz Danner (liz@esitec.net) for more information
My.Scouting.Org

- Update your contact information.
- See your training and when it’s going to expire.
- On-Line Application approvals for Committee Chairs & Unit Leaders
- Committee Chairs, Cubmasters & Scoutmasters: see information about your whole unit! Print rosters and membership cards! See training records!
- http://my.scouting.org
Ask Roundtable?

Have a question that’s not on topic?
Just don’t want to ask in front of the group?
Drop it in the box!

We’ll answer some of the questions at next month’s roundtable – others… Well some might just become topics at a future roundtable!
GPS Units

• Interested in doing Geocaching but don’t have a GPS?
• The Council has some GPS units available for units to borrow. Contact the Council for more information.
Unit Commissioners Needed

- Are you interested in helping other units?
- Are you a cub leader or parent who’s son has crossed over?
- Do people come to you with questions in your unit because you know the answers?
- We need more unit commissioners willing to work with a single PACK. This might be something for you.

- Contact Dean Danner (dean@esitec.net) for more information
• Need to promote your event? Get into the rotation!

• Announcement Blurbs are due the Friday before Round Tables to Liz (liz@esitec.net)
Aims of Scouting

• Character
• Citizenship
• Fitness
• Leadership
Webelos Jam-o-Ree

- September 6-8, 2019 @ Menomonee Park

- Webelos 1 & Arrow of Light Scouts get a true taste of the Scouting TROOP program while earning requirements for attending. Parents get to interact with TROOP leadership and get an overview of Scouts BSA.

- More Information:
Fall Fundraiser

- Show & Sell Order Pick Up: September 11-13
- Sale Begins: Saturday, September 14
- Sale Ends: Saturday, October 12
- Take Order Due / Show & Sell Return: October 15
- Take Order Pick Up (Coffee, Kringle, Popcorn): November 6-8
- Take Order Pick Up (Wreath): November 9
- Take Order Checks Deposited: December 2
Swamp Fox

- #1: September 13-15
- #2: September 20-22
- #3: September 27-28
- #4: October 4-6
Youth Protection Training

• **In-Person Youth Protection Training**
  – Same course as on-line... Just in a group setting, in-person.
  – Training takes approximately 2 hours.

• **Tuesday, September 17, 2019 @ 6:30 pm**
  – Esitec (ETC) 1915 MacArthur Road, Waukesha

• **Thursday, October 17, 2019 @ 6:30 pm**
  – Council Service Center

• **More Information:**
Wilderness First Aid Training

- Session 1: Evenings 6-10 pm; October 7, 8, 10, 11
- At: Lake Country Fire Rescue Training Center (Rasmus Road, Nashotah, WI)
- 16-hour course is required for high adventure activities – especially Philmont, SeaBase, Summit & Northern Tier

Fall Camporee & Merit Badge Clinic

- October 11-13, 2019 @ Camp Long Lake

- Scouts BSA... Spend 2 nights at Camp Long Lake and earn Merit Badges! All Troops are welcome.
- Merit Badges may have prerequisites. See Leader Guide for details.

- More Information:
Life to Eagle

**October 19, 2019 @ Council Service Center**
- Session A: 9:30 – 11 am
- Session B: 1 – 2:30 pm

**All Scoutmaster, Troop Leaders, Life Scouts & Parents** – you’re invited to attend a “do’s” and “don’t’s” session on obtaining the rank of Eagle

**More Information:**
BALOOO Training

- Friday – Saturday, October 18-19, 2019
  @ Esitec (ETC) 1915 MacArthur Road, Waukesha

- Learn about planning and leading a Cub Scout Pack Campout or a Webelos Den Outing! (Required for either activity.)

- More Information:
Wag-o-Shag Lodge 75th Anniversary

• October 19-20, 2019 @ Camp Long Lake

• Watch for details!
Oakleaf Training

- October 25-27, 2019 @ Camp Long Lake

- For all Boy Scout Leaders: Scoutmasters, Assistant Scoutmasters, AND Committee Members

- More Information:
Starlight Serenade

• November 1, 2019 @ Bluemound Country Club

• An evening of refined entertainment (and silent auction!) to raise funds to support Scouting in our Council.

• More Information:
Creep-o-Ree

- November 1-3, 2019 @ Camp Long Lake
- Theme: Through the Years
- A fun, co-ed event for Scouts BSA Troops & Girl Scouts of America Troops, and Venturing Crews
- Activities, a Dance, and a Movie along with a costume competition.

- More Information:
River Rats Sign Up

• October 6, 2019 @ Council Service Center

• Sign Up night for 2020’s River Rats.

• More Information:
mike.urbanek@scouting.org
Leave No Trace – Trainer’s Course

- November 9-10, 2019 @ Camp Long Lake

- 16-hour overnight training for adults & youth who want to teach others about how to protect and serve our planet.

Race to Cub Scouting
“Plus 2 by Turkey Day”

- November 28, 2019

- Did you meet all the criteria for your “Plus 2”? This is the deadline for getting them done!
- Final forms may be turned in until December 2nd.
- Pack that earned cars, they will be available for pick up on December 2nd.
NovaCon Merit Badge Event

- December 7, 2019 @ WCTC

- Watch for details and more information!
Commissioner Visits

• Simple Visit? Detailed Visit?
  Commissioners, don’t forget to enter your visits into Commissioner Tools.

• Details Visits? You should do a detailed visit with each of your units before the end of the summer.
Roundtables! Save the Dates!

Prairie Fox Roundtables (@ St. Mary’s Church, Waukesha)
6:30 pm – Fellowship / Flyer & Information
7 – 8 pm - Program
• September 4
• November 6
• March 4
• May 6

All-Council Roundtables (@ Aurora in Summit)
6:30 pm – Fellowship / Flyer & Information
7 – 8 pm - Program
• October 2
• December 4
• February 5
• April 1